Abstract. cis,trans-Nepetalactone, the biologically active component of catnip, was force-fed to the domestic cat. When the 14C-labeled compound was fed, 86 to 94 percent of the radioactivity was recovered in the urine, I to 2 percent was found in the feces, and I to 12 percent was collected as carbon dioxide. The major (50 to 75 percent) metabolite was a-nepetalinic acid, which was excreted in the urine together with small amounts of dihydronepetalactone, unchanged cis,-trans-nepetalactone, and several unidentified compounds. No marked physiological or histological eflects were observed when 20 to 80 milligrams of cis,-trans-nepetalactone was administered orally. This is the first report on the metabolism of a mammalian attractant.
The olfactory response of the domestic cat Felis domestica to the methylcyclopentane monoterpenoid cis-transnepetalactone (1, 2) , which constitutes 70 to 99 percent of the essential oil of the catnip plant Nepta cataria, led us to study its metabolism and possible physiological and histological effects when ingested. The capacity for the cat to give the response is inherited as an autosomal dominant. The response has been characterized as (i) sniffing, (ii) licking, and chewing with head shaking, (iii) chin and cheek rubbing, and (iv) headover roll and body rubbing; however, none of these automatisms was un.que to nepetalactone, since each of them can also be associated with normal sexual or ingestive behavior (2) . We now show that orally administered cis,trans-nepetalactone to the domestic cat results in the excretion of a-nepetalinic acid (2-carboxy-3,a-dimethylcyclopentaneacetic acid) (50 to 75 percent) in the urine and that no marked physiological or. histological effects were observed.
cis,trans-Nepetalactone-14C was photosynthetically prepared by administering 14CO2 to selected Nepeta cataria L. plants (3). Preparative thin-layer and gas-liquid chromatography (4) of the steam distillate yielded pure compound which was used in the metabolism studies. The cat, under manual restraint, was force-fed a gelatin capsule containing either the 14C-labeled (three experiments) or the unlabeled (14 experiments) cis,trans-nepetalactone (20 to 80 mg). Cats were starved for 24 hours before the capsule was administered; however, their hunger condition apparently had no qualitative effect on the metabolism of cis,trans-nepetalactone. In the experiment with labeled material, the cat was placed in an enclosed glass metabolism chamber, and the urine, feces, and expired CO2 were collected; for experiments with unlabeled material a conventional metabolism cage was 13 nepetalactone-14C showed a large peak with a retention time of 60 minutes; this peak was absent in the chromatogram of a control urine. Methylation with diazomethane (4) caused a change in retention time of the predominant peak, an indication that the major metabolite was a carboxylic acid. Further analysis (including chromatography with standard dimethyl nepetalinate) on Carbowax or Apiezon L indicated that the retention time of dimethyl nepetalinate and the methylated unknown were identical. Radio-gas chromatography showed that the major radioactive peak was identical with the peak detected by the hydrogen flame ionization detector and mass spectrometry. Other radioactive peaks corresponded to retention times of unreacted cis,transnepetalactone peaks, dihydronepetalactone, and an unidentified compound. Mass spectra obtained with the combination gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer (9) after the extract from urine was methylated indicated the presence of a-dimethyl nepetalinate, dihydronepetalactone, and unreacted cis,trans-nepetalactone.
A sample of the ether extract from urine was subjected to silicic acid chromatography (10) and gave the same elution volume as free a-nepetalinic acid (9 ml). Direct comparison with authentic a-dimethyl nepetalinate after methylation and analysis by gas-liquid chromatography concluded identification.
The specific activity of the recovered (-78°C) was inserted between the metabolism chamber and the first NaOH trap in the experiment with the adult female cat. The aqueous solution recovered from the traps was devoid of radioactivity; thus the respired radioactivity was 14CO2.
6. All of the final radioactivity was recovered in the ether extract of the steam distillate.
Since this represented only a small portion of the administered dose, it was not studied further. 7. Analytical thin-layer chromatography was performed on thin-layer plates (20 by 20 by 0.4 cm or 20 by 6 by 0.6 cm) coated with silica gel G (25 mg/cm2) and developed in a hexane, acetone, ethanol (40: 10: 4 by volume)
system. The compounds were located by staining with iodine vapor. For chromatography of the free a-nepetalinic acid a benzene, methanol, glacial acetic acid (90: 16 : 8 by volume) system was used. After air-drying until no acetic acid could be detected by smell, the plate was sprayed with a solution of 0.04 percent bromcresol green in ethanol. The acid spots appeared yellow on a blue background. Thin-layer chromatography plates were assayed for radioactivity by (i) external scanning of the plate with a Nuclear-Chicago model 10324ir Actigraph III and (ii) scraping the plates clean at appropriate areas and counting by liquid scintillation spectrometry (Tri-Carb model 314).
11. Our evidence suggests that this is a-dihydronepetalactone based on gas-liquid chromatography retention times. 12. The specificity of the enzyme-catalyzed reactions involved in (i) opening of the lactone and (ii) oxidation to yield a-nepetalinic acid is recognized. Chemical opening of the lactone ring followed by oxidation yields approximately equal amounts of the a and 5 isomers 
